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Against the backdrop of a rapidly changing business environment, more and more challenges 
are brought to financial institutions as they are exposed to a wide range of financial crimes 
including money laundering and terrorism financing, which could incur substantial financial loss 
and damage to the reputation of the businesses. As such, the law and regulations on financial 
transactions are being redefined and more stringent, Anti-Money Laundering (AML) and 
Counter-Financing of Terrorism (CFT) have been a critical topic in enterprise risk management. 
There is no doubt that organisations are facing regulators’ stricter requirements and more 
proactive regulatory scrutiny on AML and financial crime controls. 
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Catalyst for success
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In recent years, it has been common to see an increased readiness of regulators to impose tougher penalties on 
financial institutions for their breaches of regulations, especially in the areas of money laundering, terrorist financing, 
and bribery and sanction breaches, where unprecedented fines have been levied. 

Regulators, such as the Securities and Futures Commission, also indicated the significant internal control deficiencies 
of some organisations and urged the management to develop a robust, sustainable and effective AML Framework 
including risk-based policies, procedures and controls to ensure strict compliance with the relevant legislative and 
regulatory requirements.
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Market Landscape

We are able to provide appropriate and comprehensive advisory services in accordance with clients’ requests in the 
compliance and monitoring of AML/CFT. We take a holistic, enterprise–wide approach to handle money laundering and 
terrorist financing risks. This approach enables clients to manage their risks across various sectors of business and in 
different jurisdictions, while helping the organisations fulfill all law and regulations stipulated by local regulators and 
realize the greatest value for shareholders, employees and other stakeholders.

Our risk management system, which focuses on AML/CFT compliance, covers governance and oversight, monitoring 
programme and process, employee training and onboarding, and documentation retention. 

Our service offerings are categorized into diagnostic, governance and support services respectively, including:
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Our Services

1
Policies & Procedures Benchmarking 幦媄⸑ℋ᳘⅟㣟ⷍ帪♉庅䣉ᳫ䕂㸚◦⢿使⊈᳹堿斾㬀
To identify a model which meets the regulatory requirements and is aligned with the 
organisation’s risk appetite
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2
Compliance Reviews ⋆墂⩟㚣
To conduct a comprehensive review, including gap analysis, against all regulatory requirements and 

common practices noted in the industry
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AML/ CFT and  Sanction Risk Assessment
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To have a detailed consideration of the key risks factors and the 

impact on mitigation plans and controls
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6
Professional Training  ᳘᳑⚷婫
To provide educational sessions and knowledge sharing to the senior management
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To offer assistance with any regulatory requests and other ad hoc queries
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5
CDD & Transaction Retrospective Reviews ⩠ヵ⫻伊嫁㚣⊈ᵢ㓑▜㵭⩟㚣
To test and validate the design and operating effectiveness of the transaction monitoring rules applied 

to the identification of any large transactions and suspicious transactions
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4
Implementation Assessment ⩜㑻媂ᷮ
To make a detailed walkthrough of AML/ CFT controls, including the review of Know Your 

Customer (KYC), Customer Due Diligence (CDD), suspicious activity monitoring and training
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guarantee. ShineWing International Limited is a central coordinating entity and does not provide any professional services to clients. For more information about our network, please 
visit sw.international.

adviser. SW takes no responsibility for any errors or omission in, or for the loss incurred by individuals and companies due to the use of the information of this publication. No claims, 
action or legal proceedings in connection with this publication brought by any individuals or companies having reference to the information of this publication will be entertained by SW.

信永中和是由独立的会计师事务所或咨询机构组成的国际会计网络，每个独立的会计师事务所或咨询机构也是信永中和国际有限公司(香港一家担保有限公司)的成员。信永中和国际有限
公司是为成员所提供管理、协调服务的机构，并不向客户提供任何专业服务。欲了解更多信永中和的信息，请浏览 sw.international。

本刊物旨在就有关内容提供一般资料及指引。任何人士不应在没有获取合资格专业人士的意见下依据本刊物所载资料行事。信永中和不会就本刊物所载资料的任何错误、遗漏、或任何
因使用本刊物所载数据而导致的个人及公司的损失负上责任。信永中和不接受任何个人或公司就本刊物所载资料提出的索偿或法律诉讼。
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關於信永中和
About SW
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Contact Us

SW is a network of professional firms specialising in audit, tax and 
advisory services. With our extensive network in over 80 cities and 
around 10,000 professionals, SW is able to leverage fellow mem-
bers’ expertise and geographical presence and enhance our ability to 
serve the dynamic needs of transnational clients.
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Our team, with proven experience and in-depth industry knowledge, is 
able to help every client understand the potential threats and loopholes; 
address and mitigate the risks and challenges related to money laundering 
and terrorist financing with the most cost-effective and efficient solutions. 
Our advisory services also aim at improving the organisation’s ability to 
meet the regulatory expectations with a sound AML/CFT system.
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Our Strengths

Email 䔜悕:
Website 伸✧: www.shinewing.hk

info@shinewing.hk




